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The Importance of the Arthasastra.. 
(Br PH6nsso11 J. J oLLY.) 
The en tire bck of the historic:11 
sense in. foe a::icient libera.ture of I □-
din. has been frequently commented 
upon. Tirns the growth of political 
institutions, and the nature of Indian 
Administration hitherto had to be 
gathered principally from the idt:al 
picture of an Indian State in the 
Coda of .\Ianu, and from the reports 
of a foreign visitor of India, :.legn.s-
then~s. Now a flood of light has 
been thrown on the political condi-
tion of India,, in the very time when 
Megasthenes visited it, by the recent 
recovery of the Kautilya Arthasa.stra. 
'.l.'he readers of this Periodical have 
enjoyed the advant::igo of·being the 
first to get a sight of the learned R. 
Shamasastry's tmnslation of that an-
cient s3.nakrit text So it ia needless 
to point out to them the rn::rny inter-
esting dctaiis it contains. Thus e.g., 
all thenumerousofficialsn.nd function-
aries in one of the p2tty States of aoci-
en t India are named ancl their func-
tions defined, and described. 'l'be 
important subject of revenue and of its 
collection by the Collector-Genera.i, 
receives particular attention. 'l'he 
administration of justice is carcfuliy 
discussecl, anJ we learn many details 
regarding it, which arc no~ to be 
found in the Code of :.\la □ u and other 
legal treatises. 
, As to tbe authenticity of the Eau-
tilya Arthasastra, it can, no longer 
be called into doubt, after the learned 
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disquisition contained in a paper 
published in Germany by Professor 
Hillebrandt, of Breslaw, Profes-
sor Hillebrandt h:is conclusively 
shown that some forty quotations 
fron:i the E:autilya Artbasastrn in 
severnl standard Sanskrit works may 
be actually read to the r.1. S. copies 
Gf that work, and that therefore a 
genuine ancient text has been pre-
served in it. "\Ve consider this one 
of the most important discoveries ever ! 
made in the whole rn.nge of Sanskrit , 
literature. 
lYlaharanee Lakshmammanny 
of Mysore. 
p .\RT II. 
(DY .hl. A. SRISIV.\S.l.CU.iH). 
I u the year Vikriti (I7GD .L JJ ), 
Peisbwa Madhava Row a.gain in-
vaded r.Jysore with a large army. 
Capturing }.faddagiri and other 
places he arrived at Hosakote. 
Laksbmikantha Raj, Tirumal Rao, 
Srinivasa Row and Venkatachar, 
with the permission of Lakshmam-
manny, arrn.nged for a1: embassy to 
the l\Iaharatta Court for the purpose 
of again winning over that Court to 
the cause of the .Mysore Hindu Raj. ! 
With the cons-3n t of N a □ jaraj, a 
letter to the Peishwa, dealing with 
Ryder's tyrannical rule and his 
cruel conduct towards the nhhDr:1• 
jah and the ex-regent was prepareJ, 
and the seal and signature of the 
~Jaharanee were obtainecl tliereto. 
l\Ialavoor Krishnaurnchariar, a mem-
ber of the family of tl:e Guroos of 
the Mysore 1-faharajas, wa5 sent with 
this letter to the nhhrata Court. 
'l.'he Gooroo entered :\ladhava Row's 
Camp at Hosakote in company with 
Brabmins chanting \' eJic Hymns 
and with Sudra. D:sc'iples blowing 
conches and other wind instruments. 
His great learning and the religious 
splendour of his retiuue procur,d for 
him an inte'rviev; with the Peishwa. 
In the course of conversation, the 
Guroo dwelt at length o □ the wret• 
ched conditio:i of the people of :\ly-
sore under the oppre1'~ire and unjust 
rule of Hyder and on tlie glorious 
reign cf the ancient :\Liharajas of 
:\lysore, Re(1uestiug t .e FeisLwa 
to exterminate the po•,yer of Hyder 
and to restore the j! abarn;::ih to in-
dependence, be banded oYerto bim tl10 
letter of the :\laharanee. _\fter going 
through its contents :\ladhava Rao 
gave him a letter in reply promising-
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